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~!} ~_el_cgt:lt:p:h. :!J.cw ~du£1.-tiscl~cnts. . - :1rlU ~II Uet1lscmcuts. 
.Tho war:,;~.·:~~':. ~;~~.:~~t-" ~;·,'::: • .~ - ~c~oltiii!IITIIHJI' I ~OI)..:.t.~!lf)S _llo(s & Bag·s RI~IIIIIOI'~ Gootls 
~~ur ~-tlu.rrtfsenx.euts. 
----Card • 
fl om Bermuda (~ Uahfa~ .: esterday ~ u I ' ~ Il It altu I I 1 I 
She Will ~u1l for ~l. .John s :\ c wfowtd- · . ' _ _ 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-,Afr-LA W. 
Oflla: . IC. 11)E.tLI.'I BUILDIJrQB. 
ian~ on next '.~-~unF_sd~~Y · . . _ .... - .. ·· • The r~anufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. 
C_ ad~tono "1 hcs .m tmmcdmtc th s o- C:Ot>:--.El;\f..'i-Gi . tOO, t.' 6:; x 120 fntf10111;;. 
mnyn.:lm DU~ORTH STREET. 
----ON SALE, 
lutJOn 1f the majo~i ty agains t thp GoY- .A. -rT,.......,..,..Q........_T • IIEHit l :\(: S EI:\ r:.-;-:w x @. to:;:; x tOOfathomQ. 
· ...._, ~ .JL- ..a. .1.,. 1 ' \l'Ll'' "'1' 1'' '··...: '" · ·>o t ··- ·· .... ern mentIS large.- Glad · tone '\\'ill resig n u. . , n • • • ·' .-~ -. X ,, 0 \) ·~I u ) ' ·I By P. (.~ L. TJ!SSIER, 
. . CUI)-T IL\ 1':---lU, 1:!. II & 1G fnthouh squnr.•. 
Without dt!'soh ·ing. Hartington is On H..A 'l'l'Rl).A y Next, at '12 o'<·loeli:, llEI!Rl:\(; ;\ETS-llt•mp& ('ot!I'U-:10 I!·GOrnntl. 200 Fish-hQ.rrows. forming a lora 1 _(i OYe rnt_ncn t_ sc_hemc B.\ H\l\
1
• !·~:lr> ... }1.:.(1l~1_,!3(~. ·. :\1'. llF.I!HI ~<: nLr~T :nl•l f o~ T H E PH J<:.\llS ES Or' - ' ·' · • ·' or Ireland follo wmg the hnes mdiC'a tc<l n:ul;etl L';lplin au',l L:m•c HL":\11'. ma ,. ,1( I ' Pic~nesque Cottage , Si~e at Manuels. by Chamberlain. pH ILl P HUTCHINS, Esq., at BROOK I NCS, ::;cat & Balmon ~·wt._-E. _S<oat & :-:atmo!' ·~- ~~-.\ w t. 
\ S t l t ' . . Gl . t • ) farkercl. Hernn:.:. ( :tpl ;n ,\: olht:: l' T" I:" 1-..S. 
- .. co l' 1 pc 1t1on agmn t au 'tonc s .\ l.!r~l' number of n.\~K Ll:\E.-;. 
Bi)l ha.:; ueen J'I'L'!'C' Il t "d . ~·ont aining0\'(' 1' COD TRAPS, NE~S and BAGS, J.i & 1:0. thrca•l ST._l'_r·:·n:tr:-.. ! -l':f:...;. 1 tun lu fl•ucltd4 to ofrt•• IOI' sale ,at Puulu.: Auction on Tue&dny, 25th day of :U:ny noxt, on tlw prcmb~. :it 12 o'cloc~ iC not pre\"iously 
sol<l U\' prh·nte contract , all Uu\.1, delightfully 
situnloCI JIICCc or p.,rcel nr land nL Manuelil, about 
one minutc'!i wn.lk from Squtr~· stnlion, and ad· 
join in~ t he property of Jrunes p[urrny. Esq. The 
property hns n frontage or nbant 220 reet OD the 
111:tin road, with a renrngo of about 700 feet; the 
,.i()w from tho \ncmises is "'ry charming and' 
pictur('Sque ; to t 10 west the eye can take in at a 
glance n m ost charming panoramic view : the 
prctt_,. Yalley of Lo ng Pond : tho eYer-memornblo 
Fox Trap with its handsome Church, and pretty 
whitc-w:uohed Yillns, and tho villages of Lower 
C: u llics and K eUigrews ; to the North and East tho 
nolllo Da , .. of Conception ; with Big ~d Litt!e Bell-
is le nnd f"elly'!i Island ; and 11\'f!\~ln t1\e ~1.8tanCG 
w the ~orth-we.t can ho seen qn !t clenr m ght tho 
hrilliant re,·o!Ying li~ht on Hnrl.>or Grnco Island ; 
aml nwny out to the .Xort!1-e~ U1o light on. Bac-
caliNt, A llogeO•er the s tto til most chnroungly-
situntt'<l for n S!:entlemrul's country residence, an? 
being so nrar the Unilwny slntlon would JDD.ke 1t 
more ron,·enienl nnd desirable for n business man. 
Pull p:t.rtir u ln.rs will be giYen op applicntion to 
b · R:1rkl.'tl Bultuw Ll;\ I "i awl :-;(. l>S. a undred thousand name:-. Lon~Shon·atll l ntht•r Ll :\1-::-:. 
Thrl'C t hOU' tlllU L onclon YOluntcers. Barkdll li:.\ D HOJ>J:...; an•! {'I)[ ) H.\(.~. 
wilh a h llltLit·ccl ofll' cet·s.· . o fTnr to ).0 1.1·1 Bl'lon<rin~ to tltl' l nsoh cnt Estate of J. & & . S~IITH, Brigus, which m ay be · ~ood&e l'ow .!]1 Co. 
'"' "' · im~L'cdc<l on 1h e premise:-; any ·time prc,•ious to sale. ~ 1' ; Ut, 
the l'b,kr L to\'a li:-;ts tu rr~is t H om e 
Hulc. • · 
H c ru!'l·t Hi:'ma rck hns been aJ:poinlcd 
ec r~·ta!'y f,,l. Ftlr cig n ~\ffairs for (~cr­
many . 
The l-ni ted S tate::; Senatt> ha \'Cpa, st'cl 
Frye·s Retaliatory Dill. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ nctit)n-.~pplc~. , t' ..•..... ......• lank~ Ih·n,--. 
'.\'nntl:'d-:l I'Vtlk......... . . ..:ljlpJy at this Otltet• 
~alt ..... .... ............... .. I'.,· 1.. Tt'S.' it•r 
.\ m·tion-t ·,,.[.t rap .... net;.. &1• ........... !'<'1:' :t<h t 
Pnrtlnn.t t\•ment, &<· ........... . P. & L. Te;;:.itor 
C'oa.l .. .. ................ . . . Cli ft , W oo..l & l'o 
Sec;! Potatoes & Ont ; ... • . . .. 'lift. \ \"oot! & l 'o 
AUCTION SALES. 
. 
To-morrow, (THURSDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
\-~ T IllS RO(.) \J<;, lll't'\l:'ITf: .JUII Rr.o1TII!:R,., A CO .. 
15 !Jt~s. clwi <·•· Baldwin _\J>J.>J,E~, 
Ill Iori ( L~'t!f. :; hrk lft•ad~. 10 hrk Flour . .-,n tulo,. 
Hutter. t tl ht.l~ fli,(·uit-.. ::11 ,.. i,J ... _. 1\.w<ln. l."• l':Ula-
•lian Clu·e."t•. l>ll O..lxt-. ~>:q• . I t"rall• ,,f E.trthrn· 
ware. conwinin~ : l \ 1iJct ~H>-. \luna. Tl•a an1l 
('ofTl'<' ~t,.:. Plat,·~ &. J u;.,":'. .\ lar·'t' a-...,ortmC'nt of l>r~· (iOO<Is. '"i7. : Tw<•t• l,-. l'ant:< a7t.t Yl:'~ts. ~hirt ,.. 
Tnull' Lint•n . "'hitt• Q111l t~. B1>UI"' anti :--hox•~ 10 
i,'TOSS nlnr k I"•atl, ~t:ltinnrn·, ( 'utl~·rv El ~' rv-
pla tc \\'arr :md ,·a rioth \otlwr ;,rlidl'S. · ' 
mnyl!l. 
- -
Furniture Sale 
On FRiDAY, 21st at 11 o'clock, at t he 
Residence of Urs. Whidden, 
Gnwet· . 'tr\! t. uppo:.ih• )lu.sgra \ ' <! 1'cn-.tu·, 
P.ART cl HER H OU E HOLD rrR::-."ITURE. ,-iz : 
1 ~tcn<~ion Dinin~ Tnhle. I :\Iarl.>le Tup Table. 
.2 Work Tnb1~. I Clte:;r Drn" l'n<. \\·nshstauJ~. 
Mirrors, Writing l.X':-ks. Curtnjn .Poll'« and Rin~ 
('()rnicc.-.. \"('n etinn Blino.ls, Cnrt>et«, Crumb Cloths' 
lle~nth Ru~. Cant.> Sent , Easy nml oth('r Chnin.: 
1 HnodbOU1(• J~,mp. ~t:tir Carpet> :md Ro.b. Floor 
Oil Cloth.~. 'Toil~t S.•t-.. ~hcrn·, J'\lr t Cl!ler \· nml 
othei"_Gias.'!l'-t. . S ih·er t 'ruil siau•l" .. 'ih·cr • jJOons 
n!'!l Fork., {'hmawar.;>. &t·. Drn"·in~ . l'it hltl' •, 
'\ a-.e•. Stntul'.•, Rir<·lrtm .. , at11l \'nriou ... other ar· 
til' It "I. 
-
';Dttu ~clutctlstlnettts. 
BY P. & L. -TESSIER. 
Portlanrl Cement, 
(FRESH.) 
Soda Crystals, 
t(L: SriTABI.E P.\.CKAGES.) 
wavl!l . 
..:..__.. 
A GOOD PI,AIN COOK. 
(Good references required.) 
rnl\y 10. n pply 3t t ilL offit•c. 
C al. .t. ... .. coa . - ~-- .. coal~ 
Now L:.uilling at the 'Vhnrf of 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
A ( 'hoioc Cargo of Brip;h t. Rotmd 
North Sydn~y ·Coal 
E x ~·hr. •· .\nnle C'. :\foon•." S.•ol hom~ c heap 
• whi)~t \'CSS<•l cJi..,charging. 
mny i9. ' 
--.\LSO-- • 
Two Salmon Nets, three Seal Nets and two Caplin Seines. 
!BY OHDElt 0 1" THE TUUSTEES.) 
OR 
During this Month we are o.ffering 
100 PIECE . 
Fl. -ues:m:r... ·ooFl.::o, 
at : fl., worth !ld. 
:-o Pi t>cC'-. s r:RG E , ,\t h 'd- , .. ·N th b .. 100 Pieces PERSL>\.N CORD- job, l s., !';Old 
last y ear at Is. Gd. · 
1 
.:\. f t'w pit•t>(' ' of tlw newest CO:UBINATIO.LT T • .li'F , DRE . ' ,. :H'LOUKCB 
L.\CT:S. in Cream and Coffee Color- ;!s . Gel. 
A large st0ck nf DHOOCH J;; a nd OTTO:U:A~ SILK -very cheap. .\ largt' 
-,to<"k of 'ATI S - in nll ;-;hade , at 2s. Gtl . 
Rl" TTO. ·.'-in all \;izcs nn d nll shades in Rosary Trimming:s. 
-.\T--
a. j lOJ ~ -~· . &, 
3 , Arcade Buildings, 3. 
mn) 1.!, li.tp.<'H' I. 
. 
SALE. I' 
P f.I&lP 
·~ ~~,~~,~~~~~~ 
w ' 
' 
chooners 
Levant, 43 T ens, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons., 21 " 
- AL'O-
0 0 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 
Tons, 
" 
" 
F OR- SALI,, Tliree .Codtraps. 
By P •• &- L . T~SSIER, I Apply to 
Salt ! ·Salt ! 
Bdl~ ~ SALJ, ~··~t2.~~~~ ~~e~R ~~·~hit~ip~H~ut~ch~in~s. 
.{EX STORE.) FURS ! FURS ! FURS ! I FOR SALE BY 
.. CLIFT, ·WOOD & Co., 
Seed Potatoes & Oats. H . b t · · f 10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OAT ', 
FOR SALE, 4 do PARSNIPS, . 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
SIJ.IL£11 Ti:. t'IJE:IlS will I~ lcct'in-•1 :tt t lti~ utlit''• until :\10:\D.\ Y . :.?lth in't at I ~ n'cl•wk, nonn. for tht> hirt> <'fa · 
·Vessel, 
t 
t)f not J,._, than Fi It \'- lh ,. T.,n,., It• i'lltl\ •' \' J il a nd 
Stor ... ,. , ,, t ht• :\orth<'rll anol \\"c::-ll'rll Li~h! hOU:'C'i. 
Partkularo~ t ':tll h~· olllainrtl from thl.' Jn,pl:'ciOr 
nf Li(l:hl H ml!'l""· l':l<"h dny l>('t WN 11 thr• hours of 
II anti 1~. 
Th1• );oanl will not I><· lx• l><•unol t •o :wn•p t t ht> 
lmn· I or :111~· t.·IHIL r. 
1 By ortlu-. \ 
W. R . STIR~ING, 
llct.\1:1• , •t \\'ni:Ks OtTil't:. 1 
l"lh ~la,y. I s_qG. i l p. 
·. 
ap17 T. W., PRY, ~ Estate Broker. 
~otice. 
- . 
To Bank, Labrador & ·other 
Fishermen. · 
Charts, Sailing Directions, Epitomes, 
Nautical Works, &c., General Charts 
witH Book of Directions. 
~~wfoumll:mcl-12s. Gd. 
D'fulk!i or ~cwfoundl:md-fro~ Flemi~ Cap te 
emrnnce of GuH o£ St. Ln'' ooc:-l5s. 
South Const or ~('Wfoundlnnd and &nks-lnrge 
s<·:llc-1;is. I 
. traits or 13cllo l si • to ('a )X' cod Banks, Gu\f and 
fl i,·cr. S t. l .nwr('nC<', &c-1:-.;;t 
R••llo b l:nul lo C:l\lO ~1. , st•pw!ng the Banks 
minuatch· frum F ~mJSh ( np--l..J£1. , 
Strait vf• Ucllc h,l(• to i'ort ){nn'"ers, Labro<lor 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. Co:l!·t-Lat·~C' c;cnlc-t lls. Od. • • • • 
SJ' \I 1:1> 1'1·:'-:VI:IL~~ r··· l.'i\cCI at thi~ ~dmiralty Sheets_··No Sai\Ul~ DireCtiOns. Oflio't·. 1.,11il - ~o'\ll \ \". '?lt't i , .. t .. at 11."111• Newfoundland on l\\0 lnrgc_sh~ts: _ D 1 · Orange Bny to Gonder B:.1y, mct.~tdt g ~otre ame lor ~u,.,, ·' m ·.: nwt \Yhitc Bay~>. 
! ,000 ( ; .\l,LO~ H Xotre Dame Ba~·. with plnns of fi~bors. 
COLD DRAW).T ~EAL OIL C'haugohlruul 1~c·klr:-~. Fog<? H bor, &c., &c. H I) Gander Bnv to L tlpo nonnnsta . 7 Cape Bonnvbtn to .Bny Bulls. t' . · · yu11 1 r.otlut•' t-1 ~till Ill-.!"\ ,,l,oC tltis;.pnr•, .. : .. , atdt. Trmit ,. Ilnroor, &c. l'arbone;r o Bngus Bay, &c. Tiw ,,·hnll• •1ua•1lity to h • !l••li~·.t•n.-J i:_1 tiH·. Lir:;ht lleart'o Content & ~cw :Pt>rlita. · . l!ou ,. ~tt1r •, nt th.• I_Jur ·11;. \, hnrf. 11 l' luppto~ Ba,· Bull:t t•) Placentia. Droy~to Renews. 
•·r•l•·'"· :m•l ;nl ron·l·mnd Oak PncJ..: :•~,-; (not po rk Plac·rntia to Durin. - • · 
l.ar. ,.J ,1 not •·Xt'l ·o'<li11" ~; 1~:1 1!< n . .; t•:w!l. Pnt·kai!.<'S S.mtlwh il'lt ll:w to ~run (Lab or Coast.) 
of ·:h ~:1Unu-. :111 I npward .... t•• lot• 1;u·•:.::•••l. 1 hl' Catie l't. Charll-rl to ~anllwidt ( briulor Coa<Jt.) 
p:u.:'•:l-' ., :uul oil lll L-c :-HbjL'(.'l \0 !Ill' appro· .• tl (I( .\~caL '\'nricty of othCl' Ch&rt6 jJI stock, not 
Ill" b -pN·tor t•f T .i~ht ll"u"t!-1. . lll'n:in <l l'.it"ril~o;"<l. c..:.·al• ·ol •amptf'~n .. tl(lttlc·-;lurn•~!:· thyurnc- J. F. CHISHOLM. ) 
llll!ll 111 :11 t '" upauy t ·1ch lt'n .l(·r. ma)· I O.'~iw,3w's, Cp. _ -
- '.1 '()-
350 CALLONS--for Cape Race. . FOR .SAL~ . .-
, p\ onlt•r.t · · -- 1 
· R S:'I'I~:>LI,·TG One li~l·l "' .\OGOX~BTTB. (nearly now) built br W · - · '.L .1.v J.'l ' ~It·. J. (', n:n 1.1.. Also. one YCrY u~ful HORSE. 
Pw. · ~:rctary. kine\ and ~enth.• in :my lL'IniCl>.~wtd't:mtt!<l round. 
I!•• \I: '• "" \\""a"" Ot 1'1 , • 1 \ pplr tu 
l:tl 'L•:·. ~~ .. ,:.I . ft ·· '.\RTERE1' ALSOP. 
Ali~ AP P RE N 7 §CE 
l'ur the Tailod 1.g Hu· i ,,..,.~ . 
.\ ppl:r tn 
1 . 1\:E LLY, 
111.1~ l'' .. i. 2•1. \\"ater ~trcct. 
CADiZ SALT & CORKWOOD. 
OX S.\L]!~. (-\it Lo.AT.) 
CADIZ SALT, 
- -.\ !,SO--
~{) Buu<llcs 
THICK CORKWOOD. 
loillp<'rior qunli.ty. 
.r I . MO ROE . 
mny l.";, h~ -
ON SALE BY 
John A. Edens, 
50 Ba.rrels Choice· 
~evv· Jo-vv1s. 
Retailing at ... 4d. ·- Per Pound, 
anti c.:hL-np by tho l•:u-rel ; 
AI o,-·Mome vcr~· Sttl>_CI·ior BEEF, 
in ht~.lC .barreh!, .\~11 
60 Tubs .Choice CREAMERY BUTTER. 
mnylii,fp,~ 
- -- .. TO LE·T. 
tnnyll.2i,l'l'·lll&' \. 
D1~X OF A. NEW ERA. 
p . \.].! :\ r-1L y lL 1::.-~ A.VED Af'"l'U I lllit...\."0 S LlBER-
,\TOn A~D u~cnow~l:!D KJ~o. 
TO ·mm EllORA'l'E · TIL'\T GREAT A~"D ,:;lorio\ls o,·cn t, the dawn oC a now enl, the m-t roduclion in tbo Bril.ialt II,ouse of Commons , 
of a t.ehcmo of llom c Rule for 'Ircl~d, proposed 
to give fi'('C(lOI\1, hnppinl'&l, pti~Spertt): lUld con-
tentment to tht> great m~ of lthe . .IJ:i.sh people, 
und won b~· J)Cl'!C\ ora nee :mtl lrt;~stlbl·o en rgy 
nnd ciC' \"OltOU t O tho amse O( f~Om by tho re-
t)OWn et.l ru1d patriotic Parnell, who hns nt heart 
the nmclioralion of tho Irish rnQC. .Ill co~emo­
rntion or tltnt g lorious OYc.nt n doligMCul mto h1111 
been sel~'Ctcd and will bo nnmed ".Pnroolh'illo " 
nnd lnid ouL in ~o.ttngo lot11 of 60 f~L frontage 
with n rca rngc of 120 f ('('t. Every .~bman ~nd 
Irishman's son will haTO an opp(lrtunit.y of buymg 
n Jot tha t he cnn J>Oint to wiU\ Wide and. say : . " l 
bought tltnt in tho ycnr wbcm, ·uy tho i.nudsttblo 
fc'nergy or Pnmell, wns introduced iBto tho Brit ish 
House or Parliru:nent n scheme of Home Rqle for 
Mother L '\ud." Tbo site is situated at the '~ootcrn 
"nd of Topsnil : Uto situation is deJi&!tli~ tl!td tho 
surrounding ,•iewg pic turesquo -.nd )Jiensmg. Tho 
I{Ubseriber hns been instructed tb ofter 00 Iota for 
s.,lo on tho premises nt 12 o'clock on the 24th day 
of Mny next. . . • 
P.urchnsers will bo refu~ll1.•d t,Jlclr b'avelqug ex· 
pt>iu:~. and n f ree lunch w tH 1Jo pre~ forth~ 
n!lcr tho StiiC', a t Krnm<'y's. For further Jl(U'ticu-
lnns, apply to .,. • 
n p14. T. W. SPRY, nenl Estllto Droke!. 
--- ,.__,.. -- ~ Freehold ?J.·~perty. 
FOlf !).\ LB-tl,lQ.foUowing-na•hed Prqpert.y (free· holrl) viz. : n ,·nloabJe 00-llhre Fat1D, 2 acres or which aro hitjhly C\tltivatcd, situated on U:o 
Topsail Road 3 mmutes \vo.lk (west) from St. 
Ann's tnlion'; and n Dw~lli!lg Ho_uae. in oourtMJ 
By CJJIFT, '\VOOD & Co., 
A C'UQJCe CAJW01 CON IS'TI.'O Or l 
!!IXt Brl~. Eaiing& Se •d P6TATOES. 
1100 Bu,;hels ::>eed & F eed OATS. 
F U
lg cs prlCRes g tven osr !)~ BaJ~els1u~Yl~S,dSee~ P otatoc:; 
· :JG Ra.lcs HAY. 
' ' Ex 'Brigt. "Lantnnn," from George-
a Ed . D d town, P. K IsJan.d. 
An eligible and commodious 
ltESTDE ~cl~ o n LEMATtt'UAN"r RbAD, 
fittod with moll<~rn t•ou.vcniencc~. Htaolo 
•nnd Gmdon o.ttaehcd. Pos u;siou given 
immediately. 
or erection, on Patrick S~t, the »~pert..r o!.,Mr· 
Robert Wnlsh. .1.\tso, n 8-sto.ey Bncll: Dweulng 
HollS('. on South-aide, JU'ar the Bridge, and .9 other 
n ew wood()n Dwelling Ho •• centrally mtuated, • 
Un• prop<.'rly or oUtcl'l'. A1RO, to~ a ~ It t 
u( l'pll'ndi•l )h•:ldow-11\l\d ~auUfully lituatiid on 
tho l>\·nny\\dl nml Fru•dl'\\'uter Ron<l11, only l mUo 
frt•m town, For p;1I1 iculnt-s abrf t('r'Dlll apply to 
F.x ICltr. •. Vtl.rUng," trow nuauco, P. E . I ltiOd. 
y Win U er, mayl:J , For terms nppl~ ; Go • • J,\t;J J: OOLLIN8, • . N..-Jl'QJIIIo. 
• 
mn-yl!). 3/ia ' VATEH. STREET., F.STErB _.,,.tlfiNlltl Pldlodtrma al 
'Pz.J, tm,monctthuns,fp. · O 'rfEa.,.«'• DrMII Btor~, ~r8,8m,fp. G. S. XXLLICtAN, Jr. 
.. 
omoo: ..... li, ~ew ~:S&ieet; 
·~ .. 
. \ . 
, The . A~archists in Chicagfr. 
. : 
- - ....... --
THE LIST OF KILI.ED AND WOUNDED 
IN TUESDAY'S RIOT. 
... --
D\XAmTE, •\R)IA .\:\1) .Uilf ·:o;ITIO:\ SEIZED 
I:\ A:\.\R('ll!ST>; DE'\S-l'lllCAGU STORE. 
RAIDED BY A :\IOB- H ' RTJIER P.\ R:rH.' l'· 
LARS OF TilE RliJT 1:\ )IILWAt;KEE-
• 
night concluded n.t ..10 this l ,·ening. 
Ohri~. Spies and Michael Scb wn b made 
statement ' in their own bchal ·' which 
damaged ralht't' t1 an helped them. 
THE 
• 
COLONIST. 
. 
. 
-Fh.e . 
.. 
~ 81..1 bsori bers 
BEG to return t lieir best thanks to their fdmids for pa~t n.tvors, an<l 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the public generally, tbaL they 
aro prepared with a full stock of 
Ale, Porter · ancf /£rated Waters, 
Equal to the \>est imported a nd at much lc s cost. Pcice list of tho several 
articles will be furnished on application. ~ 
They also call the attention of Bankers and others to their STO 'J{. OF ICE, 
H a ving stored during the winter _j · 
li'OUR HUNDRED '1'0]\-S SOLID TRANSPARE.N"'l' 
• RA Yl:\C:S Ol_. THE EX oLl . H PRE ·::;. 
chwab udt.tittctl that he did not be-
lie"e in a pet· ·onal God. ch" 0\b was 
as ked a great many question~. and as 
they wero plied to him he g t ~~w pale 
and excited, and the pcrspirati(· ll tood 
on his for hend. Tho jury '·c>re .out 
half q.n hom before n.g-reeiug on a ,·er-
dict. They rccomnwnded that all the 
prisone rs be held fot· nnl1'dl't·. 
militia ngain stacked arms. A squad 
ot police n ·sisted the wounded. • Several 
of the lnttor were dosed with whiskey 
ami taken home. The killea and wound-
ed were Michael Ruchalski, a married 
laborer, shot througp the breast. died in 
n. few minutes; F ranz Kunkil , aged G4, 
shot through tho hear t while feeding 
chicliens in h is yard; Jobanne ~Iaizka, 
laborer, shot through the bO\\\els died 
in great agony; Marlin Janl\dw ·ki, la-
borer. shot through the chest died in a 
few minutes; A. Erdman shot through 
the abdomen, fatall:(-: C. Dudik, shot in 
the le ft check and arms, half lower jaw 
was carried a way by two bullets, injur· 
ies fatal; Frank Nowntza, aged 13, shot 
throug-h, the a.bdome~ , ca.nnot li,·e: J ohn 
Osinski, aged ~ . hot in the right 
, houlder, wound.not serious; Fred Gold-
beck. shot through both thighs, not fa -
tal. Th rioters in greater pa r t, re-
t reated t~ the section of the city where 
tll('y ro ide. The exc itemen t there 
r<.'ached a high pitch, and threat of 
vengeance were heard on every corne r. 
lOB CmcA<.;o. :May [•.- F orty-the wounded officers and nwn ar at the <.·puuty hos-
pital. fficcr Dicgan i · the on ly one 
dead among the injmcd officers. Tho 
announcemen t of the death of ofl1cer 
B:.t.rrctt and Jian:son wo wrongl~· re-
ported. Barr •tt is n'ported to be dy ing, 
and there appears to be little hope of 
sa,·ing the lh·e· of office1s John ~[iller. 
Jacob Ha n en. Xclson Hansen and 
Thomas Redden. The rcmammg 
twenty-four officers in the county ho ·-
pi tal wards all have a show for rC'co~el'y . 
but . omc are t:xtremcly low. Two 
rioter·. Emil Lutz aqd J olm Lcpland. 
are in a Yery cr itical condition . and it 
i5 expcded they will die. On the door 
leading up to the office of the .I rbeiler 
Z eilung a notice i ·posted that the paper 
wiJl not. be puhlil'h d for the next few 
days. Inspector Bonfield rnided Zep's 
hall this morning and found a lot of 
musket~ . red !lags and C: erman ~ooks 
expounding .'ociali tir doctrines. X early 
$10,000 has already been sub:o;cribed on 
'Change for the famili e of the wounded 
and dead offi ccr:>. Between 300 and 100 
police have been nnned with . pringficld 
rilles. En~ry man on the force is armed 
with fort~·-four ('alibn• re ,·olver:;. 
The pol iec mn le a not her raifl on the 
oflice of t be . I rb1'ile1· Zei I u uy. They 
arrc~tcd a mn!1 in tlw oflke who. upon 
behlg scnrelted . pn11luecd a large re,·oh·· 
c rand dirk knifl~. In tlH' ofticc they clis-
r . 
co,·erNl '-f'YCrn.l dynan11te bombs. a 
number of rNl flags and inc-endiary hnn-
n rs. They wcrc all seized. The dy-
namite was taken to the lake front and 
exploded. The e ffect wa - terrible. A 
piece about the ~izr of a hen's cgg wa 
placed in a coupling link and exploded. 
The hcas y iron wax :o;cattcrcd into fine 
bits. 
The polic(• raidecl an c"tablishment 
kept by II. Bi..,~cll, on outh Clark 
street this a fte rnoon, carrying away 
ninety guns an«l rc,·oh·ers. It was de-
clared that Bi~. ell had been ,rupplying 
the ocialists with gun . . 
DRt:G A~D I.lQl'OR ~TORE ' RAIDED. 
A mob of G,IIOO to ,000 persons reas-
sembled near th£- corner of Eighteenth 
~treet and Centre aYenue and raided 
Rosenfeld's drug ~tort•, rarrying off 
everything portable. They then 
raided the liquor store~ in the Yi-
cluity. 'Vomen and children joined in 
this raid. The poJiee clispersed the 
mel) finally. It has been decided by 
UleJilayor to issue n proclamation call-
iDg on all persons to keep off the streets 
after dark and warning the p_eople not 
to gather in cr<»Vds on the streets or 
vacal}t lots. The crowd that wrecked 
the drug store was composed of men, 
women and children. They acted like 
insane p6ople. the male portion yelling, 
the females screaming and the boys 
whi tli~g, rushed into the place. In 
• \ :\OTUEH Pt"TtlHE \K. 
Another outlm.•ak at the <·nrncr of 
1tith f\t rc<:t a nd 'enu·f' an·nue tl<'('llrred 
about ;; p.m. Crowd~ liPt•d tlt t.: s id •· 
walks for :o;e,·eral blo1·ks, but W<·re be ing 
k pt in mol ion a much as pot' i i,)le. 
uddenh· a bottle was hurled from the 
,·icinity. of the drug stor • at sc,·cral 
policemen. who W CI'C s ituated on till~ 
opposite corne r. The otti<-er · imme-
diate!)· dre w the ir n-,·oh·cr~ an'l fired. 
The mob ~catterccl in <'H'tT d!re('t ion. 
\\"hethcr any Otll' was injured m· nut it 
was in.1pos. ible to ascertain. 
PO\\'HEI! I.\'·s l'O:\DIE~T .... 
'<'HA:\TO~. Pa:. :\lay .i.-ClenL ·al :\[as-
ter workma n P owderly ,·igorl' ts ly de-
nounce~ the Chicago .:\na rch i -ts ntHl 
their de perate work. In an it,tet·,·icw 
he said :- '·The scenes of Ll 1od-;hed 
atvl disord,cr which occurred in ' 'hieag-o 
an' disgr~crful. uncal lccl for and de-
c r\'ing of t lw SC\ "L' I'c:'st tondc nnation 
m d punishnH·nt. H onest lab' •· is not 
rc·pre cntcd in thf' ranks of th -.e who 
array themseh·es uud<.·r tlw rL•d fl ag of 
auarchy, wh il;h is th·· l'lllulcm ,,f blood 
:\llcl destruction ... 
• @ 
Fr~nn 1\lundy'ti P ond. 
1 
The Office will be comu1dcd with Central Telephone Offiqo and Messrs. 
J. B. & G. AYnt~'s upper and lower premi es, on or about the Js' 1\fa.)~. Orders 
rCCl'i'· •d throJgh that medium will be promptly and carofolly executed. 
E. W. BENNETT tc Co. 
maJI,IIIl . 
RIVERHEAD BREWE~Y. 
l n the W('stcm portit>n of the c- ity the 
<.: enf\an o<:ialists · ha,•e c~Hl.i L'cl the 
police and militia resen ·e at tlte armory 
~real amount of trouble. Thrf'e times 
ha...-e they been called to the )Iii waukee 
garden to disperse a crowd of ·?,000 or 
mp re s trik rs and pcialists, each time ,.. 
the ,·igorous usc of policemen':.; club 
upon the heads and back of the mob 
uciug neces ary. 
IIILLINBB 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE RESIDENCES. 
.1 (;E.l'TLE.lC.V'' 1<1 d csh ·ou '4 or '.r-
d•:tn)::'ing h i" pn>M•nt r~sillcnct-, "hk h is plen.<~nntly 
nml l'l'ntrally :,itn:lt l>< l. cornm:u ul'l 1\ )::'OOd view 
of harbor nnd narrvw~. i.; in good Jt•pair, littl'C.l 
" ith 111H1krn COIIH•nienC'l'.:l, unci :ll \1 moclt•ratl' 
lv.Ers. 
• * * •' 
LADIES' 
• • • • • 
Feathers, 
---~~-..··---
:Fl.. F"El:t\1" :t\TE: :Il... I... 
; 
IJns jUBl ri'Cci~cc.l :1 large RS.o.;Orlllll'Ul u ( 
* • • * • 
HATS AND 
• • • • • • 
In nil t he lending bhnJ~. 
Flowers 8c 
--To suit,.-.--
• 
• 
* * • • • 
BONNETS, 
, -1- ~ -
• .. . . • 
Trimmings, 
. I 
. r~·nt. for om• "ituttt('d o n ClX·hranc• <'r Pn':l<'<ltl 
.\ HhiTEH :- :-TOIC Y. Stn·...r. QuN•n'H Hoal! or :u1y other f:woral>ll' 
0.11 o· lltnl'i .. , •. H Jl:n i ~c.~ IJ.cu~ n. • {s_.. 
Pelisses, Pinafores and Apron$, Ctll l'.\ (,o )lay .i. Supit,u· 011 • of th. lll<::Uity .. \pply m l'm.O~tsT Ofiko. 
l B I . . l nm'" l".:li. arre ·t < o tenuan nvtl'rs. ~ ,·,·-; t ht• · _ _ __ 
following ac~·ount of Spies· pL•r' •n·man· FOR • ~JLE BJ" 
ces at the :\lcCormick riot un :\ •HHla.' . 
.. .' pic . thr Communi ·;t:s. and a un mbcr 
of other speakers ad.lrc:• ·ed · th • mC<'t-
ing. " ·c were· c·xeitc-d at the t inw and 
lhl: spccche ' made hy the~c HI• ·H only 
macle us mon• o. \\"hen at ln-.t .,pi s 
told u::-. that the OQIY wny for u ... to gain 
our point woul{l be to murder Jil l' op-
}Jrcssors and destroy their prOl>l rty. we 
loudly chcercd. . \t htst he pot:t ted to 
)[cCormick's factory .md !'aid W t• should 
start there. He then jumped l){f the 
cart on which he was standing while 
speaking and ,\~nlked toward tho fac-
tory; w e following him. At · he gate 
we met the workmen employed in that 
factory, and taking th('m fur non-union 
men, we commenced to thro,; stones 
at them. Hero I noticeti sotue tbing 
which hn cur •d m of following a 
braggart'::; advice. A~ ~oou..ts Uw trouble 
began, the man who m·get1 u. t•' deed 
of Yiolence jumped on a Blue I .-land car 
and went home, leaving us to r• ap the 
fruit which he had so,,·n. " ell, we 
wore foolR and will have to t"tko the 
consettuences. I am cured of my fool-
islme~s without the puni$hm nt I c>::-
pect to receive. All I wi b is that the 
man Spie · ancl the likes of him ~hall get 
what thoy deserve. ·• 
BLOOD llED IX lliLW.\GKn;. 
Wm. Vinicombe, jr. 
Jff:E1fA .. Y'8 lVI!A RP. 
(ba~k .!. :·.t. J::den's })/'('llli,<~,•.~ . ) 
. 100,000 .A.:\lERICAX 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in all sizes, a nd it"f! lots to suit- cheap 
for cash,-abo, 
AneltOI~. ChninR. Cordag '. 
Castnet Balls. Leads, 
Dory Onrs. &I.·. , &c. my.l :.J. Jm 
Lumber! Lumber! 
ON RALE 
By, CLIFT, \VOOD & Co., 
Pine. Spruce & H emlock BOAUD. 
Pine. · 'pruce & Hardwood PL_\XK. 
ruce& .t'iue STUDDING &JOl. 'riNG. 
prucc, Pine & Hardwood SCAXTLTXG 
C!ove & a.wn 9edar. ) liiXGLE 
Pme & pruoo I • 1 •- • 
rony17. ~ • • . 
TROWTJNC. 
.Poles, Lin , Reel , 
Floats, }Jook ·, 
llas1<.t'ts and trap~-;, 
& .<: .• , &c., ~c. , 
At Wo9~s' _Hardware, 
mny12 WATER ~'TIU!ET. 
Mo asses( lasses. 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
C'hoiL'O Dri~ht 
~BARBADOh)) MOLAS E:-l, 
tin punchconH, hQgshend'i & bn1•rds. ) 
- .u.so,-
A \'('ry Rurerior 'hoicc lot or 
PORT<> RICO )lOLA 'E '. 
-- Ami a ,·ariety of F.l~l'C I' Dn~· GOODS. too numcrou>~ to lllfn~on. . . 
llr.-. R. F. would lx>g to intimate to t., r customers. and the puhlic ;encrally, tlll.l\ ~Ill i M.'lling all 
tho GOOD.· in the :100\'C line nt tho -.:try lou:t IJII'IU,.. 
Owing to the hig h r ents and other extra CXJl(:nSC.-1 on Wnt•·r • trn•t, we nrc nl>tc to ~t<ll our Gocll.l~ 
Ci1l' :lJ)Cr than pcn-ons in the snmo line of businl'SS on I hill :.tr '<'t. All orc]('n; matlc~p uhtll'rtho SU]X'r· 
,-i.sion or a lin;t~clns.'! ~lillin!!t'. 1 36 Duckwort~ Stre~t, 
apl!l,3w. E:\...jt. or Atlnntic Hotel. 
ON 
~) 
SALE.· 
--------
. ••.• \T TilE .. :. 
. \ SELECT . TOCK OF TilE FOJ...LOWJ~G : 
'JIA:!\IPAG · E -Charle Fan·e ·• Cabinet.., ~ 
HAJ\IP AG NE- :\foet ~ tQnclon. 
CLARET-St. Julien. P ORT -Xewman·s ~e Cl\a1 i · o~. 
SHERRY- Va rious Brands. BRANDY- H enncssy's &; Martell~. 
'lVIliSKEY -- 'cotch- P eebles special blend 
'YJU REY- Irish-Jamestms and 'Vises. 
Wlll KEY- Ryc-10 y~ar·s old. l · 
GI~-Holland & London. I 
~\LE. - Ba s & _\rrols. 1 
• TOUT-Guinnes ·s . 
A Choi<.'c Sell•ction of CIGAR , CIGARETTE :uul TOBAC '0, constantly 
on ha nd. 
, .Also, per steam er '·Portia," I ~ 
Puncheon Choice Jamaica RUM ~ ~o. ll!l DUQK\ VORfll ~STREET. 1 
mny li .:Jn1. 
=!w~ 
191 - - - w ·ATER S~EET, · . - I_ 191_, 
Desires to call the readers of the CoLOXIST special attention to hisjL~t rgc Stork of 
New Dry Go . . ds,, 
'Vbich includes some 1\fa rvellously Cheap Lines in '· · 
DRF. · GOODS-Crom si.xpcnco up. PRINTS-from thrccpcncc..-,·ery pretty p.'ltrcmq. C'URTAIN' 
LACE-a largo stock-Ycry cheap. FLOOR CANV A8S-in nJI widths. AM ER I ~ fALlCOJ-::s-
36 inches wide-<>nlf 48. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES M former!) -<11'1) 4_1tl. J'lt'r ytU'tl. 
It is quilt> impObsil>le to mention nil tho b.vgains we nro now offering. Please c'nll nnd I!~ for _yonr-
1;('1\·t'S. W (' gun.mnt\.>e our Cu.stomf:'rs ns good return ns cnn ho obt:uned in Ncwrourulb.nd. 
· less time than it takes to tell it the 
store was completely gutted. The riot-
ers drank, up all the liquor. The next 
point of attack was " Teiskopi's saloon 
It is under a ha ll where Anarchis ts 
have been holding meetings. Jus t 'vhy 
it was vis1ted is not apparent except on 
the ground that the m embers of the 
mob were frenzied. Barrt>l of liquor 
were rolled out, the head:; broken out, 
) and the rioters revelled in the liquid. 
• Bottles of whiskey, wine and beer were 
consumed and then the work of demol-
MILWAUKEE, )fay .; .-Resid~>nts of 
the southern por~on qf the c i y who 
were bestir at an early hour t his morn-
ing noticed tho movemen t of a g reat 
number of Poles who bad parUcipatecl 
in yesterday's riots at BayYiew. si ngly 
and in pair:\, mak ing their way f<• wa rds 
the large P olish church in that '-'CC't ion 
of t he city. By ti a.m. four I unclr<.'Cl 
men were assembled, each ue; 1·ing a 
hugo club, iron Lar or some ot:aer im-
plement of warfare. The m (• 1 were 
formed into lim• anrj at the <••der of 
·• Forward marc h" pro•·cedcd in th t• 
di rection of Bay,·iew, rai~in~ l111 cry as 
tl1<y went. .. Kill the mili tia ~ ~ cl hurn 
the· mill!-i.'' Being appris<'d o f th • mob 's 
comiug .J[ajor Tra~mnr orclcre<l r he four 
C'otnpanies under his <·ommand from 
in~< icie the rolling mills eiiC·loo.;ur<• wh<.'re 
they ' had Lecn in camp tluri ,·g the 
ni((ht; and s tntion«•d tlwm in t w best 
possible position to dtC'ck the att .tcking 
mob. .As thc> latter upproaclte l they 
were ordrred tn stop. X o hec •I was 
g ivcn and )fajo•· Trnemur rcpcat "d tlw 
order. Again the crowd. whic 1t was 
now about fifteen hund red t trong, 
ignored the <'nut ion and llll'lhcrl tc wards 
tht' bridge. 'fh<~ order to fire wus {iven. 
As nearly as could ho learned th · four 
companies emptied tl1 ~i r guut:J ''ith n 
s teady aim at the throng. Seein1 · seve-
ral of their number full wouJH ed or 
ctead, the mob thre \v t1 em eh·Ps lnt on 
th" ground nncl sought Hhcltcr 1f the 
ruilrond embankment. The first t Olley 
having had ~Juch a salutary ~ffec,, the 
Any ono desiring lo compare our Good'i " ·i1h what thl.'y umy Jm,•o 8<'cn.t•l. •whl.'rc, <'IW hnv { nttcrn.s 
for that purpoec. 
II Knight's '!om e., ~- Remember tho atltlrc • . 
William Frew . 
ishing the fixturPs was proceeded with. 
Not a table or chair was left unbroken 
' tbe ice chest and countc•r being split up 
into kindling ~wood . Lieut. Sheppard, 
with a la rge force of men, was quickly 
sumtnon<•d, aorl the men ran li ke fright-
ened curR. .\.rtcr driving t hem from 
str~et~ the polipe retired, leaving a 
ard fo presE<rv(' order. 
. 
\ :UOHE AM 1UNJTIO:s" OIS<'O\.ERED. 
l About :i p. m. detectives made ano· 
tbcr ·~ca:rch df t he _ J rbeiler Zett tmy 
preJ)lisd. They were rewarded by tho 
disco.v<>ry of a great lot of amrnurtition 
V suitable for Winchester riflE' , shotguns • nnd rovolv<>rs. Reveral fuses (or ~ombs. 
a dirk k•tifo nuda hugo Colt'!i revolver. 
• 
Thp stuff was found wtder an old ink. 
Th inquest ovct· tb r mnins of offi-
cer Diegan, who wns murdered lMt 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
ITnving lcused U•Lq well-lrno\\,l Estnl>lishmcut. 
will on nnd nfler )fA\" 1st, be pt"('parod to ente rtain 
PER!!Al{ENT & TRANSIENT DOARDERS, 
aL rca~ounble rntcfl. 
By cnrcfulnttenlion to the wnntR nnd •·omfort.tl 
of h.i.'l Gueslt!, ho hopes to o mkt' th\! hlluse. n 
•· liO'rE" in e\'ery I!ClUKI ot t ho word, nntl lo com-
mand n lilx>rnl sh iU'U or pntronog('. 
np22,3m. · 
Ti:r JUST RECEIVED 
A (('W ropic .. or the intt>n~Jy .inter . ling l~lk, 
--entiUed--
''THE DARK Cll"Y," 
-on-
u Customs of the Cockneys." 
(llY LIU~'DElt RlCllAJlMQN.) 
PRrCE ..••.......•.. ....•..•.. 110 OENTS. 
Allo- moro copies o! 
"JONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
Pric:o ............... . 2:1 ccnL. 
J. F. Chlshohu. 
nptO 
i 
, 
aney 
'::! c.-
FOR 
'VE HAVE JUST 
BAZAARS, &c. . 
PENED AN IM?I[}l~NSE VARI·J<:T\: OF 
FANCY 
Suitable for BazaarsJ and would respectfully requc·t our hul?' custontl'rs to 
inspect our stock. j ' . 
ALL GOODS MARKED LOW PRICE, to insure Quick SSales. 
·F. W. FINIJA·v •. 
\. 
' 
tn.ayll 
' 
., 
• 
) 
I 
·' 
... 
iOl'!J. 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER X LVIII. 
(Continued.) 
I• 
I ~l· 'T SE E liEU. 
...... Tho~c f<'w words agitated L ord Stair. 
lie kne w how carefully e \'Cl'Y word of 
t hat painful stor~· had been hidden : h e 
kne w that his daug h ter had n nt the 
fa in t0st k nowledge t ha t t here had e Ye r 
bl•Cn a. . tory. \ Yhat a mistak e i t would 
l1c to bl'ing it up. J\[a rg uerito L ndy 
Stai r lay in an honor ed g raYc. If t his 
wom a n we re r ea lly P h o.•uc .Ask ern, 
ancl !'he kne w any~hing of it nnd r e-
Yl·aled h er k llOW)Cdg e, wha t WOUld be 
t hf' r esult: H o g rew s ic k at h ea rt as 
h t' rhoug h t o f it. Better a. t housand 
tinw~ thnt h i~ daughte r s hould no t go 
1war h C'r. 
lil' was so anx iou · ·o ill a t case o,·er 
ir, t hat n t. la"t t he duche s percei,·cd it. 
::S IH.' w ('n l up to him one morn ing with 
t ho~c ~lark. f rnnk eyes of hers w ide 
~'pC.n. 
.. Papa" !-11<' a~kcd . ··haYc y ou a ny 
n•:\ ... <)1\ for wjsh in o· m e not to ~o to Hoi-
"' ltl\\';\ \' ~·· 
Ht: ;~ nswl't·cd that ques t ion by anothe r 
.. ,,. hat n·n~on I'Ould I haYe Ethel :-" 
b•saitl. 
• 
prison er's fnce when s he hear d that 
name. She raised her h a.nds with a 
gesture of d espair : her face h ad g rown 
as white as tho faco of t he dead . The 
duch es w ent up to her slowly : ~he 
saw som e grea t and subtlo change in 
her : h e was t he samo y et not th e sam o, 
yet n ot the ~ame. "' ho held out h er 
white j e weled h nml in kindly. g reeting 
to he r : but th o prisoner ' ' aYed them 
a.way wi th a pa . sion l)f t ea r s. She 
cr ied ou t : 
·· I a m n ot wor t hv ~ I m ay not touch 
th em !'. T h('n ·h ,· recoiled from th o 
bea u t ifu l fact'. h>okin~ so wi tfully in to 
hers. he clrc w bark until sh <' s tood 
ag a in . t thr wa ll oft h t• <·t•ll. and s l ill t he 
dur h t•s-. followed lw r un t il sh e s tood 
jus t be fore he r. look ing st ill w.ith wi t-
ful <'ycg in hers. 
'· I am vonr f riend ." s lw said, .. not 
YOur C'nc;nr. l am her e in nll lovi ng-
kln d nes::;. · ' pC'ak to me-look at m o : 
sa,· that nm a rc plea~ed to sec m e. 
" ;In- do y on fear m e ?'' 
' ·if y on ,,·oulcl do· me a kindne<;. ," 
sa id t l~c pr i!'onc r. ' · lea ve m e."' 
.. .Xo, l cannot do that. J haxc com e 
pur posely to sec y ou : I ha ,·cc~'mcsomc 
<lis tancC'. \Yhy nerc.l I l ca.~c you:-
~urcly the ~i~ht of m e cannot d isplease 
y ou: y ou secmetl lo like m e a.t 'Inver-
in~ :\Irs. G n'y."' , 
1i.> l i/;e her.' 'l'lw haple..,s w oman 
THE ' coLONIST . 
RECEIVED PER S. S. CASPIAN 
A Consignment or French Copying nnd Writing 
- Inks,- - -
ManufaQlured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. 
Highest Award! at every ixhibition. , 
__ ,.. 
ANTOINE J s u~;;~e<l ~~~ilet Black Modem \~r1ting Ink, abso-
lutely nnti-corrosi\'e. 
A:sTda:-a:·s Ofllco writing Jnk, absolutely nnti-cor· 
I rosi\'C, . 
A~'TOIS&'s Splendi~ Mau\'C Ink, ab!lo~Hcly M b· 
corrosn·c. 
A !'\TOJ:SF.'s Xow Red Ink . prepared especially tor 
Steel Pens. , 
A:STO!St;'S muo-Diack Wriliug Ink .. o r 1\ beautiful 
· blue in writing, immedmtcly chang~ 
to tho flQcst black. is '"ery tluld, &c. 
Tho abo\'O Inks nro put up in 9utLrt, pint, half-pint 
and quarter pint bottles, also 111 small gins.<; m k· 
stands. 
A~'TOI:SE's C<>lul'cd Inks in ~>mnJ I gln:.s boutes. 
ASTOI~r:·s <i::u-mino Inks, l' lCtm perfumed glass 
bottles. 
A~'TOJ:sE'S Strong ScantC<l )[ucilngc, a m i double 
adhcsi\"O omco Gum. 
ap.2ll. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
---Anglo~ American Bakery. 
J , B . & G. A YRE , Propr ietors. 
Thnnkiul for tho liberal support recei\'l't;.l her()-
t.Oforc, inform their numerous customem of New· 
foundhwd that their 
" ,-, '"' · J' 0 £ )l - ~-;· (• u t L ~ .... ... 11" 
for pring 1886, is now complete, 
CO:SSISTl :SO OF: 
Glasswaro-. 8~8. 
--o~--o--o- 1 
We keep .on hand a Splendid Assortment-of 
DINNER and( TEA 8 E R·V ICE 8. 
And a. L tll'g c tock of Gla.ss and Crock ory ware-A lso a few 5 o'clock Tea. Sets. 
Nc\vfonn<llan<l Fnrilittu~e & Moulding Co. · 
rnnyJ:; C • . H. & C. E • . ARCtii~A.LD. 
GRAND . OPENING! 
_ ___. .. .. ,..~ .·---
T h e Undc rsi ( .. nell beg to i n form t h e P ublic t 1tat on or about ~ t•noVi~iONY~& GBOtERr ~TonE, 
In t he Shop d irectly opposite tho premises of H. K. DICKlNSO~, Esq., and he will 
· be pr<•pnrcd to sell nt the I~owe t 1'\Iark ct R a t es, 
FLOU F., P ORK, 
TEA. LOINS, 
BUTT E R, J OWLS. 
SUGAR, CORN BEEF, 
C OFFEE , HAMS, 
AND OTHE R ARTICLES. 
, 
;::!i}" Outport 'ustome rs wilheceh ·c prompt attention. ~ 
. .. I ern ·11nt k now: I <'Ould n ot t ell.. 
:\""· . ... N. you r ey es do not meet mine. 
\ Yit ... ·n J a~k y ou a que~t ion they al ways 
nthW<·r a..; frankly ns your lips uo, but 
u n t to-day--nnt now. · Look at m , 
papa. <UHI h·ll m t' is t here any rca on 
w hy l !'hnuhl not g-o to see :\Irs. C: rey~'· 
could ha Yc lau~hed alotul. L ik t> her ! 
was s iH' not shut n p in t iH'gc dismal 
· .. ·a lb Lccaft .,..<' <:he lon•tl hc• r !'O w ell :-
Had ~he n0tcondt•mJw d hel'St•lf lest. if 
further cnqni r ic:-; ' ' '<'rt' ma1lc. Rome fain t 
t race of lwr :-;ecrct mig-h t lw k no,,· n1 a nd 
thi • chC'rish ed chil d 's life he ~h:ulowcd 
b,· her ston·: lbthc1· a n ything-rxilc. 
t~rllln' . <h·:~t h . tha n th i:-.. The s w eC' t , 
Mattlte~,y·· Fie-~:~~ ~ti. g @ 
So(l"• Biscuit s, W iuc B i' cu it s, 1 ~ ·~ 1~11:3~· ~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-------------:~------~~~~~~ 
Ill' lnokL·d -. traigh t in to the beautiful 
l'."'-'~ • lntt h ... )mtllv·r his cnlm- his face 
llusht•d his lip-. tn•n\bled. 
""T lll'l't' is no n•ason . EthC'I. .. he forced 
him~t·lf to !'ny at !aRt : ' ·none wha t-
l'\'l'l'. 
pka ding ,·oice w en t on:- · 
T~~~::H~:·:~J!~~~::l:c;;~::;::::: · ·~1.-gru·s ! ·~l·g-~HI'S ! ~~·g~ai',S 'i·· F ruit Biscuit. -~two 1dJ\(]s, 
Su gar Crack e r s , ' Vine Cra c l{cr .:, 
Seed S ugar Craclccrs, Giu~cr 
S n<l.ll , G inge-1{ n rcad , - -- ·---
B u tter Crack er s, O y ter Biscu it s, 'L' ln:· SUBSCRlBgR · hns o j ust t·eceh ·cd a. ~plendid 
"\Yedding an<l oth e r Cake s, Tar t ·, LO~."t.t·l~ nof (~_.,IIOIJ ]rir~JE~l Br~ad, &c., coi\stan t ly on lwntl, :~ ' . ~ ~ - ,, U !11~ c.A 
A sor ted Confe cti on e r y ,--- nta tlo . Thr ll('>.t l•rnnds, Yiz:-Lord 't,l ir marie no more commt.mt ·, 
but • his daughll.'t· saw plaiuly that h e 
was ill at" _.a.., ·. 
.. Do not t u rn from m <:'. ) [r:>. C :rey : in-
d ,•ed I am hen' to Jon' a nd comfort y ou. 
to sec w hat can hl' llOJH'. I a m q uit ' 
s u re that ~-ou a r<' innocent. I h a\'C' nl· 
w:w : . aid so ... 
. : Xo- no. 1 am gui lty:" sa itl )[ rs . 
<ire \'. 
f r o m P ure ,, Vhi te Sn g a r. CIGARS I Flor tJ,• <. ulJa. Our .\lderman. " .<' l'~o~pcr, Cnpadurn, Mnr1q~e, ~~r1 . Li.lh·. M~'lrlora. \\·nYt'rlr. "\ lice, Terr1er, L11cy. Glendnle1 Al a oamoo, .., L · ~ Ot•dn·s Sollci.tu l. 't · \ lion'uir,•. .\ u,l huurly t'xpcct~, 100 Boxes of that 
apl!l. _ _ ______ "' ..., - 0 - - ~ - - 0 J 0 :- => ::; 0 e :: o c o c o o o c o o_o_9 0_9.-o~ 9Yo~ Thl' d:n· ('nmc w he n. perm ission 
ha\'ing hl'c:n ohtainetl from the authori-
til'~. th ... • d;~c)w..;s o f Xeath went to \' is it 
thl' pri:-.on .. ·r known a.:; n umber fo rty . 
fou r. 
Tlw 1iukc :u·,·ompan1ccl h e r. but wa s 
not adm ittt·•l into ~c ~amc pa r t of the 
pr i-;ot\, HC' was an ·ious a bout h is wife. 
antl di,l not quit<. lil.:c t he expedition. 
Thu fai r . h igh J ?rcJ face of t he 
duchess ::.-h one in A_lho c gloomy walls 
like a. brig h t gl'm ~ a dark room. 
'· You ought not to be h ere. Ethel,' he 
aid. ··It is a picco of quixotic non -
sense. 
·· J am he re fo r a good · purpose, 
Fulkl\, .. s he r eplied . 
II£' wac; a l ittle comforted w hen he 
"•'-"' the m a tron. 
" That is what I w a nt to talk to y ou 
nbou t:· said the duchess. " \ \ ro all k now 
th at y ou ha d nothin~ to do w ith the 
thcft:_nothing to do with th e dia mon ds; 
we ar~ <1uite ~ure of it. "~hy do y ou 
call yourself g uilty wh<'B you know it is 
not !'O:' Lot m e t<t lkto you. Take y ou r 
hand h om your face a n<lli ten to m e."' 
Slo wly ~?nough t h (• pa le, s weet ~ace 
was ra ised to hers, there wa s l'ome-
thin a of desperat ion in it. 80m ething stra.~gc. too. and thC' Duchess of Xeath 
looked rarnestly . nlmo~t eagerly at 
her . 
· 'You a rc th e same. y et not the ·rune .. , 
s he said, lowl)•. ·· , , . lutt h a , made the 
differen ce in YOU ?" 
T hen, und~rncath the' white ca p, she 
Bridport ~rid port ! 
T he Su~scriber h a vo j u t received per 
s team'e r (( Miranda,., 
DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LIKE 
ST. PETER'S LINE , 
L ONG SH ORE LINES, 
L ON G & SHORT SED LIKES, 
L ONG ' SQU ID LINE . 
T\VINES of a.ll d escriptipn used by 
F ishermen . . ·' . 
COD SEINE YARN- from 4-nl. to 5!-m. 
CA P LIN SEINE , DUNGARV A"::f, .& 
BU NT. 
HERRING SEINE . & BUNT. 
BARKE D HEAD R OPES, H ERRIN'G 
NETS-H emp a ud Cotton . 
C.t\PLIN SEHs'"ES, H ERRING SEINES. 
. P. & L. TESSillR. 
-- w--- -.. ~ ~.-.n~(;t~~- B•·a·•~d- •• .~~~ ·y · 1l , ...:. ·'~~-- ~--
- 0 - - - c - - 0 - c c 0 c o o ::; o c ::: c o o e ::: :: c c -o o o o o- c o o o o o~o o o o o o o o o 
c .. \ ,; t ~(:~ ·B:a:llls llaH: IJCi.'lll':H't'lully l:-Ci<'Ct<:>d U_\'0110 or our bcl>t judges, who e.~er~ise_d his best 
· bkill in the !:l'lcctiOia. Tlwy nrc nnw otTrrcd nt.unll!s\mll~ low rntcs nl car 
m nyt;,. 
. . 
K-;taulbhment Xo. 1~ :\Jl•PlSO " .\TER ~REET. , 
P . JORDAN & SONS. 
THE . 
~ubseribcrn rc:>pcclfuUy drnw the attention or 
house anc.l shopkccpt'a"S to their largo a~ock now 
<"Om piN'. nnrl of their intention of sclhng about 
unc ton of C<llem:m':> Xo. 1 . tarch: 200 dozen Lamp 
Burners (nil sizc.~ .)anu 200 doT.en Brush~, cu1brnc·. 
ins.: shCK'. scrub. stove. hair. dolhcs. pnmt. &:c .. at 
a nominal profit. . 
FRENCH 
'r . 
The rlnC"h~s followed h er in l'ileuce 
through the long s ilent passage~. She 
titOJlpc<l before the door o£ a small cell. 
T'hiln1 turning with n how to t!w 
duchess, she said : 
saw r ings of golden ha ir, fine and soft 
ap20. 
--- .. 
:mel v;ht'r Boot. Blnckin0~, StoYe, Furuituro ami ' 
Brn .. ~ Poli:.h, Brun-;wick BGc!:-. Harness Jet, Axle 
GrN\&'. l'nints. Oils and VnmlShe:~. . .. 
\\1c<:an nbo :.upply the fishermc~ w1lh the IH 
Cl':I.:Jan· requisites. SUCh 11.'1 small, llllddlc lln(l]Uil,"\l 
Qtmrtcr (Kirby Tinned,) 1 lake nnd Bultow H~kll ! 
t'aplin. llerri.ng, Gcnging a 111l ~almon Twmcs, 
Squial. Jon,:: and short ~<e<l ; 
ns those which grow on the head of a. 12!>, -- WAT E R. TREET, - - J 2 !) 
•'·This is number forty-four ... 
CHAPTER XLIX. 
child . , h e remcmhcr~.;d suddenly that 
:\[rs. Grey's hair bad always be •n dark, 
thou she understood what the cl1ange 
was: the dark hair, tho da rk brows, t ho 
darkened bkin. all so unsuited to the 
beautiful v iolet eyes; w er e the d isguise 
TilE l>l:"CHESS IN TilE PRISON <'ELL. she had a sumed to hide herself. 
•· This is number for.ty·fou r,'' the ma- The duc hess look ed at her in won der 
tron rcpenteo. seeing a slightly bewil- tha t was ha lf fea r . 
der cd ext,rc : ion come O\'£'r the Leo.uti- .. Yon a.ro another - yrt the nme:· 
ful fact'. · . 
she said ag-.un. , 
RICHARD HARVEY ' 
f'l now ~fTcring the following-
. Tn thi! J~<•.rt~li~sion ~i\'C~u. f or t he ·w ith he r wbito fingers -h e gontly 
tm<:hc..,., t o 11 1l the p r1son, Jt w.as ex- touch ed on e of the rings of golden hair NORTH pro~sly s tn.tcu that bo might go to tho· that had c.:;capcd f rom h or cap. SYDNEY COAL. 
cell in~t a<.l o f uc;ing the common au- , ''Nhy <.lid you clo thi~ :-·' s h e saicl. 
tlicncc-room . 'he gave one startled "You so fair a womnn, why did you 300 Tons dnily expected, per hnrqt. .. Pcnmia."' 
glan(l<' .into t h e cell a s t he m atron da rkon your h a ir a nd your face? I ca n Ord<:>rs will bo booked nt low mtl-s now. nnd 
l tl 1 h " small whilst d iscb:u-ging. opcne< 1e < oor~ s e saw ... ' t ell \·ou ,· it was because• _you ha d some- "- L T • } d b 
· d J • P. '-~ ess1er. squa re room. Jig 1te y on e wm ow , thing to hide.'' 
t hrough which or:e caug ht glimpse of :\Irs. Gt ey shrunk from he r, scared mnyt:;,ai. _ - - •,· 
SHORE 
" t. Pt'l~r null Bnnk T. inc-::. ~\!Wl.EHS will .find in · (lurStore t'Yt'rything they requi re nt chenp rnfes. 
AGRIC'l'LTt: rtts-rs, come one! inspect onr bona jiclc_ 
Ploughs, Culti\"alors. llilkcs, .'padcs .• Prongs. 
Pi<:kn.."<es. &t" .. !fay tmd Clot•t•r Settls. " c ' ' 'Otil<.l 
.-:a,. to our patl'ons, com<' onr. l'OIUC :Ul, com!.' early 
nnd d<'<'ill(• for yoursch·e:~ i /lt• 
Q UESTION 
c•f f•1ir .. tJUilre mul ch<:>np dcalings in Flour, Brcad, Hil'~, . Uarlcr. J>ork, Jolt:'::'£ins, ~f, Buttet, 
(''l'ntfin~ ) 'll·:l, l'ofTcc. Sugnr. rucn<:a n :nul Bel· fa, t JJcu{l:. and Jhl'OII, (:anne< ~feats, 'J?t'Ctien·es, 
J:un<c.Pil'klc.~. Snnc<"", Olm~ nn<! Castor Otl!l, yrUJltl 
and Confectionl'ry in great Yanoly, nl . 
c'.\.:::m SYSTE~I .. . · · · · • SlL\.LL PROFITS. 
lU. ~~ ,J. TOBIN, 
' tiO •t 1i·~ Duckworth Str~t . 
Bench, St. John\;, N. f. 
( 
. . 
' 
. 
r ~- ' . 
t he fa.r ~ff bluo gky; thero was a small nml t r em b ling . 'he held up h er handR ON SALE. 
l>edstead, a nd the usualtllo.in furnittirc f ·1 .. t t l BY. P. & L . TESSIER, ~or .::::::~ ~1~ w ith a. gesture o, " I once, uu 1e .JJ: ~  "-" 
of a prison cell-a. round ta ble, a. white duch ess W<:'nt on . 4000 Hhds·. Cadiz Salt, 
chair-and as she entered th~ room a · " w c all know that th<:'ro ic; some I N S 'T 
0 
R E . 
su. bsc:v:ib.;,r ~~ · b:r the 
tall, graceful fig ure rose s lowly f rom m ystery a bout you, and belirce that I 
the cha ir, and the work was la id upon kno w what it is.·· _a_p_2_9 _____ __;~---
the ta.ble. She was frig h tened at that g h astly Cigars! Cigars t Cigars! ~umber for ty-four did not raise he 1· hue w hic h OYersprend the pa le face. 
ey es; slw t hought, perha ps, it was one She was s tartl<'<l a.t the ang-uic:;h in the By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
of the bsua l v is its from the ma tron ,.ofre that cried : Tho balance oc n Cods.ignment 
0
c 
a bout W<Jrk. •( Oh, n o ~ not t hat: any thing but 
T here wa!'; on o m om ent of im pressive 
f ll th tl t h at.. '' 
"Hence. ~o ~unbcarns e a. wart 1e "The re is no cause for nlarm, even 
li ttle cell, the bn.t·c wnlls w ere w hite a n d if I have pcnetJ·at <.1 y our se<·re t ,'' sa id 
:lu:-qrle~s: the duchcs~ stood s ilent and tho duch ess, " as you will h ea r ; on t he j 
motionle.c;~, with a look of vague won- contr ary, if it be a s m y fat her Lor d - ..- - -
60 Half boxes " Prido 
box of 50, 20 boxeR " 
box of 100. 
aplG 
d er and surprise, the matron w it h a n S ta ir and I t b iuk, y ou w ill be taken SALT ! ~ SALT! ! 
air of exv.eda.lion; numb e!' fo rty-four care of for IHe.'' 1 
s tood w ith ~own-dropped ey es. • Mrs. Grey gave ono eager . longing (AF~OAT) 
Th re wasa ~;udden and a wful ch a ng e look that seemed to r ead through the 130 TOnS SALT, '~hen the matron sa id : . da rk eyes in to the soul ; th en sh o drow I 1 
... " Numbor fo~ty-four, t~e. Duches~ ~ft a g reat breath of unu ttera.blo relie f; L a nding ex unit. • Dahlia," 
N eath ha...'l r ccerve d uerm tsston t o VlS I wba.t~ve1• secret t.ltodncbcs~:~ fnnciecl sh o At p. &, L. TESSIER'S 
you. ·• h ad 0j 8covered, it wa s not th o righ t UPPER PREMISES. T hey ne~er forgot the etar tled cry or ono. 'th~ look of aiony that came over the (To be contin-ued.) m&718,81. 
- _ ... 
Superior Extr a F LOUR, 
Superfine FLOU R, 
OATMEAL-in half-barrels. 
PEAS- in ha lf-ba rrel 
F A.MIL Y MESS POR K , 
' PORK LOINS & J OWLS, 
CANADI AN 
; 
TEA & COFFEE, 
OORN MEA!.·. 
BUTTER, ,. 
AMERICAN B U TTER, 
WhttE\,& B rown 8 U GJ\.R1 
' 
· BIBCUITB-Fancy & Pla in. } .. 
BREAD-in h a lf-bags. : 
T O BACCO , OIGARS.~PIPJlB. 
Scotch, Colg ate & Family SOAP. 
. 
' 
··John J • O'R·ei_lly, 
.290, WATER STREET, 
and 4S & 45;• KING'S BO.A.D. 
) 
I" 
• • 
: f 
THE COLONIST. • 
THE COLONIST, without the knowledge of the Board of meetings in a field. One Church, there 
It Pu~ Dally. bl"The ColouiltPrinting and Works, as may be seen by tho follow- has been entirely deserted and obliged 
Publiahlnr Com~ ProJ•ri~tors, u the. oft!ce or lowing, taken from the Officia I Report to c}.ese up, the'minister himself having ~~j , No. 1, ~l't'n'~ TJeach, near the Custom of the House of A&e.Jllbly Pre ceedings joined the ranks of the Salvationists. 
easily the difference in level between 
Duckworth and Water Streets. Water 
Street, by rea&on thereof; is made much 
narrowe r than strict wording of the St. 
J ohn's Rebuilding Act allpws, and, if 
our suggestion be carried into effect, it 
·would considerably improve the appear-
ance of both Streets and would also ad-
m\t of the extensipn of the sidewalk 
from Harvey's Bakery directly up to 
Cochrane Street. 
Subecriptiou rntc.i, ~.oo per annum, strictly ln of May 6th:- N umbers of PJanters- in Brigus are ad~~ rat<'t!, :so cents per i.ncb, cor !lnt " Capt. DA WE-:-To ask the ~·hairman unable to procure supplies for t he fish-
iru.tertion; ana w <'el\1 .. J>t>r im·h for each oontt.nu- Board of Works 1f the fence t_D cou:se ery, and hundreds of people will be left 
ation. Special ruteo r •• r monthly, quarterly, or of construction. around C~on•al Bu1ld · on the streets this summer with nothing 
rear!y o;ont:Tacts .. To instln.' ~~~o~•on da~ ot ing is being done by day'8 :vor:c or con- to ~10. Great· depression prevails, and pubticatic?n adverttsement.tl m"!'.c; be m not ter tract. The reason 1 ask tli's q,lestion is ... 
$llan t2pclock, noon. t I . tl t th ' k b "-~e a several families are trying to dispose of ColTCipondenoe IUld othor matters relating to that nohce 1a ts ~vor ns ~ n 
\he Editorial Department wiU recei"e prompt at- long time in construct10n, and yet ap- their h<lmesteads in order qo emigrate. 
*fntion on !>eing addressed to · · pe&rs to be making no progre~~. A number of young men have already 
\ . P. R. B OWERS, CHAllUIA.'l BoARD ·oF Wom~s-The left, and more will ::;peedily follow if ------"~-------
Editor of the ColoniAl, Sl. John't, MW •. work is not unde r the control of the the:y can get away. , B~088 matters will be p~ctunlly attended to Board of 'Vorlcs. · 
on being addressed to Capt. DA WE- I move t~at t~1e House A n ew road has been commenced and 
ALL NIGHT SITTING. 
---.·- --
B. J. &4GE, do now adJ·ourn, and m domg so, I two or threo hundred men ar~ now em-Bruineu Manager, Colonilt Printing and d 
Publilhing Company, St. John'•, Ntfd would ask tliat informati?n be affo~ - ployed on it-cbangable every four CONTINGENT EXPENSE~ $32,000. 
~h.e Qt:.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1886. 
·------------------------------A DEMORALIZING SYS'l'EK. 
A very demoralizing system connect-
ed with the Road Boards exists in some 
• of the outharbors. The men employed 
on tho roads are paid by orders for 
g~ods drawn on m embers of the Road 
Boards who may happen to have shops. 
This system or abuse is open to several 
objections. In many cases the party 9n 
whom the order is drawn may not have 
the .goods which the owner of the order 
may require, and the result frequently 
happens that h? has to purchase articles 
not required b},.!himself or his family. 
The shopk eeper, m oreover, very proba-
bly, charges more for his goods, when a 
road order is presented to him, than he 
would sell the some articles for in. a ., 
cash transaction. Besides, this system is unfair ~o the 'dealers who are not 
members of the R oad Boards-say in 
Bay Roberts-where \\"e learn it prevails 
in its worst form. How can they com-
pete with dealers who have the undue 
advantage of forcing custom to their 
shops,· by drawing orders on themselves 
in virtue of their position as members 
of the Road Board. It is desirable, 
and to the advantage of the people 
in all parts of the Island, that 
there should Jle fair competition in 
trade, and this cannot be if some of the 
shop-keepers are permitted to draw the 
road grant grist to their mills. This 
system is not on.ly demoralizing to the 
poor man "i:VhO works on th~ roads, and 
who bas to take his pay in goods which 
be may not n eed, or for which be may 
be overcharg<'d : but it opens the door 
wide agape to fa•oritism, extravagance, 
and uaud. .A t'llrrespondent of the 
CoLO~"lST a few Wt·ok · since informed 
us that the road of Newfoundland-
the totallent.tth of which is about 1,000 
miles-bad cost t~'.(r\.10. At the time we 
could scarc('ly realize that so much 
money had been spent to such little 
RUJ'POI6 in opening up the country by 
P..OS~ roads, or. in maintaining those 
already opened. The vicious system 
which prevails in connection with the 
~ Boards in Bay Roberts. and other 
pld1e of the country accounts for the 
way the country bas been plundered, 
under the head of Road Grants. 
What can be done to remedy the evil ! 
ed me by some person m authont~ days- ·o that each man will have 
llc ~~r~i~:t h~:P~},t:;:~t of\11\~ew~~~. · earned ab~ut t~\"O dollars by the time 
seeing that the Chairman of the Board the work IS fimshed; A. s.mall sum ~o 
of Works says t hat his department has meet tho summer necess1t1es of the1r 
nothing to do ''ith it. Th starving families. 
CHAIRlL\N BoARD OF Wo.!!KS- e _ -··~-~"- --Board of Works bas not engaged oncr 
'l'HE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH. 
The House was in session all night 
o,·er tho contingent accounts. Last year 
under the Whiteway administration, 
the contingencies of the House amount-
ed to s:n,ooo, SJ,OOO of which, according 
to the Thorburn party, wns a fraud. 
IIon ce, the present Government,accord-man who is at work in t he construction 
of this fence. The work is under the 
control of the Inspector oi Public 
Building and he hires all the men who 
aro engaged in il. 
The House of Assem~ly was pro- ing to their professions, sh~uld hahve 
d t d ttl • 1 k 'th 'he r1tanaged the public a ffairs . m sue a rogue o- ay a uee 0 c oc ' • Wl ll • ff . f t 1 I 
The House then went into p:i,·ilege." 1 f l
·t· Th f 11 · · tl way as to e ect a savmg o a eas~, usua orma 1 1es. e o owmg ts 1e . . Wl 
S • h f H' E 11 s· G S.J 000 m the contmgent e.xpepses. 1at peec o ts xce ency tr eorge . • . . t . . 
D ' r th · 1s the fact : The contmgen expenses It is certainly time a chat ge were 
made for tho better, so that <me com-
petent Head of a Departme1.t should 
have control of tho Public 'vo~ksof the 
Colony and be responsible ·or their 
prompt, honest and econom cal per-
formande : and a simila r r efo ·m is r e-
quired no only at the centre o · Go,·ern-
ment, but also in each of th( outlying 
Districts. 
es ' ccu~ on e occasiOn :- of the sessi.on closed to-day, amount to 
Jfr. Prestdent a~d J!o11orable. Ge1!1le- 8:32,000 ~! being Sl ,OOO mo~e than last 
men of the Leglslatwe Couucl/ : year, including the so-called fraud. On 
.Mr. Speaker a11d Gentlemen of th e motion that the Committee should s it 
Honomble Hause of .Assembly: during the recess, which had for its 
In addressing for the first time the objuct the granting of power to 
Legislature of Newfoundland, as the tho Committee to incur uew expendi-
Representative of Her Most Gracious turt:: , :\(r. g~erson, in n powe rful 
Majesty the Queen, I desire to exP.ress speech from ltY p.m .. last nig h t until G 
to you the satisfaction I feel in being a .m. , this fl}Orning, she wed Up the 
associated with you for the promotion reckless extravagance of the Govorn-
---··---SYKPA'l'RY WI'l'H HOUE I.ULE IN .of the prosperity and w ell;bcing of n mcnt, th(!ir violation of tho pledges 
NEWFOUNDLAND. Colony, which is distinguished by its made by them to curtail tho public ex-
ancient foundation, atld by it loyalty penditures, and the danger of permit-
Although the Re ·olntions ~ubmitted and attachment to Her Maje ty', ting the Con tinge\ 1Cy Committee to have 
to the House of Assembly did uot pass, Throne and person. In relieving you tbu extraordinar.)! pow·er of expending 
our contemporaries abroad, .,.o hope, from further attendance in this place, more public money. He wa second-
will not draw the natural ;nferenco after a session of more than ordinary ed by Mr. Carty' in an energetic speech, 
that the Colony of Xewfoundlnnd is not duration, I have to thank you for the He she wed that if a fraud of $-l.MO had 
in sympathy with tho people of Ireland diligence with which you have been committed, by the late Govern-
in their struggle for Home Rule. The applied yourself to the consideration of ment, if certificate had been forged, 
following from the gifted pen of tho many important subjects. I note with and monies unlawfully obtainC'<l it was 
Newfoundland correspondent of the satisfaction tha~ you have devised mea- the bounden duty of the first law officer 
Montreal Gazette puts the ma: ter very sttres for effecting improvement in the of the Crown to institute legal procce<f-
fairly and intelligently : admihistrntion of ju tice, and I obserYo ings, and indict the parties implicated. 
(Montreal Gazette's Newfouucl 'and Cor- with special pleasure the evidence of On the motion being put tho Commit-
1'esponclencc, April 231'l'.) your desiro to encourage t ho pur- too were given the power to sit during 
In this colony there are 75,GOO people suit of agriculture. In the en· the reces~ on the following divis ion :-
of Irish descent, ar;1cl it may be eas.ily d t d'rec~ ... lat·gor share 
h eavor 0 1 '> •• . . t-'OR liOTlON. AGAI~ST llOTIO~. imagined h.ow .warm.ly they sy npat 1~e f t t· t · d t 1 · 1 
with the Irash m the1r efforts -..o attam 0 a ten 100 0 an lD us ry w uc 1 pro- Mr. Penny, .(. Mr. Emerson, 
Home Rule, and ,vhat a dee{ interest mises sub tantial improvemrnt in the )fr. Bradl'lhaw, '\ Mr. Carty,-2 
they feel in Mr. Gladst<'ne· measure condition of t~e in~ustrial population, Mr. Godden. 
now befor .. the In.perial Pa ·Jiam ent. you have my fullest sympathy, and I )fr. Knight. 
But the sympathy m fa\"Or of Home fervently hope that, under God's bless- :Ur. Kane, 
Rule for Ireland is by no mea.r s confin- 1IJ;. 'Vatson, 
ed to this ection of oUT popula· ion-it is ing, the success of your measures with Mr. March, 
almost uniYerRal. Tbe peoplo of New- this obj~ct may be such as to ·ncourage ~{r. L e.Mes urier, 
foundland have themselv•.!S felt the ad- you' to further steps in the same direc- . Ir. Peter . 
vantages of self-government," hich was tion. \ )fr. Noonan,-10. 
foralongtimedenierlthem; an·lthecon- G f tl --~-
viction is whispered here that Ireland is Mr. Speaker and 'enllemc' 0• IC '!RUTH STRANG~R 'l'HAN FIC'l'ION. 
entitled to the same l oon.and that no real Honorable Ho1tse -of .Assembl!J: 
solution of the Irish difficulty will be I thank ypu for the supplies yotthaYc 
found short of the Ct,ncession M a par- granted fcrr . the P6blic on ·ice. The 
liament in Dublin, empowered to deal 
with Irish affairs, subject of course to best efforts of my Go,·ernmcnt \Yill be 
such safeguards as will preserve the directed to secure, I in respect of the 
unity of the British Empire. Glad- various appropriations. a wise and 
stone's courageous measure m~ets with economical expenditure. · 
a large measure of sympathy an<tup-
proval here. It is difficult to persuade Mr. President and Honorable Gen liP-
an intelligent colonist tlta.t there is any man oj the Legislative G'ounril : . 
real danger in the gift of self-govern- Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
ment. Experience has ta.uHht him the Honorable House of .Assenibly : 
contrary, and proved that 1t is a condi- The instructions which you }u\\'ogiven 
tion of all true progress. In dr~ys gone 
by a. party lfere resisted fiercely to the Joint Committee of your hon'ble 
the introduction of "responsible gov- houses to givo further consinero.tion 
ernment," and predicted all sorts of during the recess to the question of the 
evil as a consequence; but nll their proposed arrangement between Orent fears have been falsified. There is no 
more loyal colony than Newfoundland ; Britain and France re pectiog tho New-
none in which attachrr.ent to tl e mother foundl~nd fishery, wilJ, I earnestly 
country is truer or stronger, r nd these trust, conduce to the amicable and 
sentiments .have been immem ' ly deep- ·satisfactory adjustment of long stand-
ened and w1den~d by thep~~e!'S of self- ing differences which require to be set-
government wbtch the Bnt1sh Govern- f 1 t' f 
ment wisely conceded. That · uch will tled, not more or t 1e promo 10n o 
be the results of granting home rule to complete accord between the two great 
I roland I , for one, .tfully belif ve. The nations, than in the interest and for th~ 
f 4ars and alar~s no'y fel.t a?d ( xpress«:d advancement and welfare of the people 
by so mat:ty w1ll, as m s1m1lar cases ID of this colony. In now bidding you 
the colomes, be proved to be gr •undless, . . . . 
and the wisdom and safety of he mea- farew~ll ~or IX' t1m.e ~~ yom collect1.ve 
sure demonstrated by experi< nee. At capae1ty as a Leg1slatlve body, I w1sh 
n 11 events "the die is cast" o refuse you the fullest measure of success in 
home rule ~o Ireland .af.ter Gl:tdstone's your private avocations, and I desire epoc~-makt.ng speech JS unposs. hle .. The also to assure you of my earnest sym-detatls of h1s measure may be .nod1fied, . . . . 
but the principle is safe, and ts appli- pathy mall your md1v1dual effort~ for 
cation only a question of time. promoting concord and happH!-ess 
- - --..-·· - among the people of Newfoundland. 
BRIGUS . 
______ " __ _ 
In April last n young man nnd wo-
man w ent out in a row boat from Jer-
sey. He returned without tho woman, 
alleging that h e, having lost tho oars of 
tho boat, jumped out to get them and 
the boat drifte d away; and that after a 
perilous swim he had reached the shore. 
Hig statement was disbeliovad, and he 
was imprison ed and, we presume, is 
awaiting trial for the murder of the 
girl. It turns out, fortunately for him, 
that his statem ent has been confirmed, 
as tho following telegram to the Mer-
cw·y s hows : r 
If the truck system of paying for labor 
on the roads is carried on without the 
knowledge or approval of the Board of 
Works that department of the Public 
Service can prevent the abuse, by issu-
ing an order that all work done on the 
Roads shall be paid for in cash. 
Anothet way to have the Road Service 
conducted properly would be to abolish 
the present Road Boards, and let each 
District elect its own .:Roa.d Commis-
sioner. The time has .. arrived for a 
change also in the system of carrying 
()n the public affairs by Boards. Where-
ever they exist, there is little or no 
executive celerity in conducting the 
business entrusted to them · and " log 
rolling,'' and shifting of responsibility 
or blame for incapacity or wrong doing 
are their chief characteristics: What 
ia required in place of Boards, is " a 
Oommittee of one" man. For the Board 
of Works, for instsmce, one man called 
t.ho Commissioner of Public Works, 
would be responsible to Parliament, 
• ncl Uhrough Parliament to the people, (From our correspondent.) 
d would be moreunder the control or The schooner Victor, Captain Moses 
THE HILL OF CHIPS.- Tbo manner in 
which the Hill of Chips runs in upon 
\Vator Street is not all creditable to 
those who originally had the planni)lg 
or laying out of that Street. If the 
stone wa,ll fronting on Water Street 
were taken away, and the Hill graded 
down in a direct line apon it, the ap-
pearance of both Streets would thus be 
considerably improved. To give an apt 
simile of i~ present appearance we 
would say i t is something lik,, a. long 
boot, the toe part helping to ~mde off 
T. GEORoE's BAY ~1a.y 17.- A French 
vess-ol :uri ved h ere y esterday from t. 
Malo bound to Port au Choix. She cam~ here for the purpose of landing 
Miss Louise .:Tourneaux. who was lick-
ed up from an dpen boat at sen, twenty 
miles from the Island of Jersey. It ap-
pears that this lady. with a gentleman 
companion, went boatin.g on .Sunday 
e vening, the 16th of Apnl; wh1le ro,y-
ing the gentleman lost one oari and m 
enoeav<•ring to get it h e ost the 
other one, h~ then jumped overboard to 
save tho oars, being a good swimmer; 
the wind freshened, and with a strong 
current h e soon lost tho boat and must 
have sank. :\fis Jourueaux was then 
alone. and for t"ivo nights and a day she 
was drifting about in this cockle-shell 
boat• whicn wos full of water, until she 
was' rescued by the Frenchman in a 
most deplorable condition. The captain 
and orew showed her the g reatrst kind-
noss.- Being unable to get to Jersey 
they proposed landing her in Newfound-
land. Miss Journeaux is slowly recov-
ering from the effects of hor terrible 
sufferings. influence of public opinion than a Bartlett, sailed from Brigus on Thurs-
body constituted such a.s the Board day the 13th inst., for the bank fishery. 
of WorkP. ' If he did not give pret- This is the first banker fitted <'llt from 
~Y.. g~neral aatisa.ction, the force that port, and we wish Captain Bartlett 
of public opinion would soon make every success in his new ente11 rise. 
itself felt iq demanding his removal, The Salvation Army is doi tg great 
and in having another more competent, work in Brigus. Their meet'ngs are 
more capable or more hone t appointed largely attended, and they march 
i9 .his etead. At the present time pub- through the streets on Sunday!) in great 
lie \VOrka ma.y be undertaken~ p.ctualll R41T)bers singing, and holding prayer 
_ ___... .. ~ .. 
Til St. • ohn' Tim.a, with tho other St. John's 
papers to tht-ir credit and liberali~ be It spoken, 
approves or Home Rnle. In ite issue of to-day the 
Editor ll\,YII :-In the Assembly 9n the O\'entng ot 
tho 13th inst., M rs. Emem>n IUld Oarty deliver-
ed \'cry able and pAtriotic spei)ChCll in aupport of 
Homo Rul ~lutiona brought in bythe former 
gentleman ; nntl which, we regret to .ny, ~·ere 
lr<!nt<>d ";·ith e<>ntempt by thoee who ahould ho.vo 
gi\'Cil thClll their moat COrdif'IIIUpport. 
l 
~.oatl n4 .otlt.e~ ~tems. 
The thermometer ~rod thlrty-seYen degrees 
last night. 
The steamer PIOl."ef left: King's Co"e U1is morn-
ing at si.Jt o'clock, bound north. 
.. 
Tho steamer CMpian arrl"ed at QueeniJtown, 
yosterdny (Tuesday) roreDf>On. 
The rt'Sidents o! Water f3treet nro complaining 
of U1o sowerngc on that Street. · 
The steamer Curlezo r~t Bay St. Ocorge al e.i~ht 
o'clock last e\'ening bound for :Bay Of ls]o.nds. 
A number o! men are engn~red in repniring tho 
sewerage pipes nOD.T Messrs. Tessier's upper 
premises. 
----+•·---
Elijah Staples, se:unan or the brig R~olL-e~t, and 
a nnti\'o of Harbor Gmce, wns drowne<\ at port or 
Bristol lately, lea'"ing a w;ifo IUld three children. 
A beautiful model oC the stenmer Terr!t }\ot·cr is 
on exhibition in l!. )foeroc's window. H was 
built by a m~n nnmed Ryan,. one of tho workmen 
in the employ. 
The report aroWld town yesterday, to tho eiiecL 
that the b:mking schooner Silt'a' ·spring, belong-
ing toM. Tob10, Esq., wn.s seen bottom up ill, we 
learn on enquiry, entirely unroundod. 
<.;apt. Willinm Cnrroll in the schooner Imogene, 
nrri\'ed here from King'!i Cove lnst night. lie 
reports cle:tr ns fo.r north tl8 he cnrue, but there 
nrc numerous icebergs a11 alongtJle wny. No fish 
hll.!l been got thus far in U1c neighborhood. 
ROl'AL GAZETTE ~OTICB:i :-His Exccllenoy tho 
Governor, ·in Council. ho.s been pleased to appoint 
Re,· James BroYm, P.P., (llnrbor Main), and Mr. 
James ITeam. (Colliers), to be members or the 
Roman Catholic Board of Education for Ilarbor 
Main. 
\'JCE-RE<ML.-His Excellency tho Gol'ernor Md 
Lady Des Vooux, Mr. Slingsby Bethel, :A.D.C., 
nnd Mr. Pennell, C. M.G., dine to-night with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. L. Mo.rc. To-morrOw O\'ening his 
Excellency and wiro honor Uio President of tho 
~hnmber of Commerce with their cotnpnny. 
The Harbor Umco Stcrudard snr,s that Vto biUlk 
ing schooner Lizzie, of )feshrs, Jillo.rd ,f3rot.bers. 
relltrncd from her first trip to the banks on Wed-
nesday last wiU1 3SO qtls. fulh. Tho rohooners 
Rose May nnd Samuel H'a»a<m hnvo also arri"Ol\ 
from their first trips witl'1 200 qtls. each. The 
former was fitted out by Mr. John St~r, tho latter 
by ~lr. Jumcs Baird. In addition to tho afore-
going, thoro have also nrrh·ed at Placentia th.o 
schooner Ninlbrtl, wlth 200 lt{peor 800 ';U'd So11r~i! 
Light 2SO qtls. The shor-e f~:~h'ery ut. that plru:o 111 
COUlOle~cing fa\'Or&bly. 
Tho Montreal Post nsks,-Whero is the corrup-
tion IUld bribery or Cnno.diiUl public men going to 
end? It is now disco,·ered U1nt Ron. John Nor-
'quny. Tory Premier o! Manatobn, accepted f:lS,-
000 pnid-up stock in tho Sasbt.ohewiUl Cool Com-
p:my as tho prico or •. bfs influence." _-\lj the 
Winnipeg Free Prt# puts it, " he ho.s ronde no 
bones about admitting that ho J'COOl\'ed the 
money." Like John W1tlte, the Oran(,-e--Tory 
ml•wber for Ho.stings. he balds.\t to be a proper 
thing to mnko uso o! his p!\rli~n1e?.t~ pot<ition 
for penK>nnl gnin ancl·profit, whtcb ts, m tho long 
nm, squeezed ont of public lrc.a.sury. 
__ ..... -
.\ f11irly good audience ~led tho ·' Coll(l()~ 
Duwu." which wnK performpd by the Totul ~h­
nonce Dramatic Com pan)', in their Society's Hall, 
last night. With the exce)>tion or ouo o~ t.wo 
scarcely perceptible hitches: in Ute bCene-shtCbng 
t110 piocc rnn smoothly fnm beginning to end. )fr. 
Pntterson as "Myles-na-Coppo.lten," WM really 
good and added to his already well won reputa-
tion ~ one of our best nmatuer oomedinns .. Mr. 
o·~eil. as" IInrdress Cregan" ployed his pnrt iu 
a masterly manner, his lines being got .through 
,~~~at clenr, firm enunciation which is ono .or 
liis t stage chnmcteristics. Mr. T. M. Wlnte 
had splendid conccotiOn of tho po.rl of "Danny 
~lnnn," IUld rendered tho death-bed seene efTect-
h·ely. "Kyrle Daily," by Mr. J .. T. Power, was 
well sustained o.nd shows thnt tbis gcntlt>u1an, not-
withstanding hill years of a~nco from the stage, 
bas not lost his powers o! plensing. Th pnrt or 
Father Tom was pia .red by Mr.l\!yler In goOd Conn. 
"Corrigan," by Mr. McFnrli11 wo.s dono to llCe, 
showing perfectly the pet~.r nfeanncss or the 
Squircen of Irelnnd. The pnrt: of ,,.Colleen BnwTI'' '\ 
wM wt>llsustn.incd, tho plnyor hnnnonizing well ~· 
with tho original pretty pcall8nt girl or the 
mountnins oC Kerry. Tho part of Anno "ro 
great lndyo'' oC the big llo~, WM well piny()(} 
by )Jills Fit.zjo.mcs. Mrs. <l-egnn, heliah and 
Kathleen assumed their rcs~ti'"e roles ndmimbly 
as o1so did Met!I!Til. CliUlcy~ Moore, Sc.ully and 
Dand. In an n!ter piece Mr. Myler as the 
" Betting Barber," kept tho au.diencc in roars from 
beginning to t>nd. 'Ihe other po.rt8 or the ra.rce by 
MC8Sr11. McFarlin, '\Vbito IUld O'Neil werc 4woll . 
1\Cted. It wall nigh unto midnight when tho ~r-
formanco '\'88 0\'01', ThO SUm rerui,zcd Wall 
over f50. $ 
..-. .... ~ 
~.ca tJ1,s. · 
\v~-;:..:At NorthsYd~y. c. n~.~-;,~fs'lh · 
May, 1886, in her 2$~ Ye&!'• )J~ttlc Ella Jeans, 
belo\'ed \\'iCe of L '\\ • Wtlliop . .t:llq. , Md third 
dl\ugbterof Robert Brid~. Esq. , 
CoontlA."'L-Y tcrday· morning, n£te.r a 1111ort 
und painful iUn('!IIS, Cdtbel'ine ChrisUnn. youn~ 
child of Pntriclc and Iianom Cochrane, oged four 
yt-nrs nnU 6 monthl. . 
CALf;ADAN.-On the 1 tb iDBt.., tit Harbor Grace, 
lll'!j.• therine CallMnn, rellctof'Mr. John ~lo.­
h&n in the 70th ycnror ht>r ~ Sbe~'Ma nllb,·o 
of Cork lrelnnd, and camato thw country 44 yean~ • 
ngo. she leavet~ thret> &On~ tl) moum their 1018. 
May sbo rest in peace. • 
DoN!i&LLY.-Last e\'f!Dmg. a!ter a long and 
painful Ulnt'SII, Annie, bclOnocl "·ill' of William 
DonneUy . . nged 86 yc>al'S. Her Coneral \\ill takfl 
plt\oo on Friday, at 2l, !~m ber law rc~ldeooo, 
N<>w Oowl'r Rtr'fet West; friondt and acqua.lnt-
n nces 1.\1'0 t'l'lluetted tu attt'h<l. 
. •.. 
' 
